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QUEENIE HETHERTON. CHAPTER XXXII. her again and hear her call me mother."
It was nearly time now for the evening 

meal, and, summoning all her strength and 
calmness, Mrs. La Une went down stairs, and, 
under cover of the fast-increasing darkness,' 
managed so well that Margery suspected noth
ing, and attributed her mother’s pallor aud 
weakness to the neuralgia from which she was 
suffering.

I am going to bed early to-night,’’ Mrs. 
La Rue said, when supper was over, and the 
table cleared away. '• I am feeling quite ill." 

Then Margery looked at her closely, and 
—1 if it was anything more than nouralgi 

l her. Was there bad news in

smile, her bright eyes, and pretty, piqi 
way of saying ; things. She made he! 
necessary to him, and, carefully studying 
wishes, ministered to him. with the abi 
of a slave, and when he offered her mone~«. 
extra services she refused to take it, and mid 
that what she did was done for love of mm 
and madame.

And so the mischief grew before the very 
eyes of the unsuspecting woman to whom 
both husband and maid were finally false, 
while she trusted both and clang to the lètter 
with a love which made the poor woman 
shiver with remorseless pain, as she remem
bered it now, when the sins of the past were 
overwhelming her so fearfully. What a ^ark 
chasm she bridged over, not daring eve» to 
to look at it, lest she should shriek aloud, 
and how fast her burning tears fell as she re
called those days in Rome, when the faithless 
husband was seeking hie own pleasure, while 
the wife, who was so plainly dying,grew oaler 
and thinner each day, and yet strove sa hard 
to keep up, by talking of the great haftoiness 
in store for her and surprise for him, ty all 
went well with her, and she lived through the 
trial awaiting her.

“ Frederick is so fond of children, and he 
! so happy and surprised when he hears 
I am glad I did not tell him," she said, 

last the waiting and suspense were 
r, and a little girl baby was pillowed on

A STORM 0.1 TUB SUM. the rest of the sheet : “ R 8pir.
Sue. Dem. opt zii. Liq. Lim. exp.

Observers of the sun found indications of zvli. M. et Sol. sec. artem. Sig. ij cooh. mag 
intense commotion on the 11th, 12th, and stun, intervalle brev." Who would" suppose 
19th of August. The sun spots were many, that this was only a Hudibrasean method of 
large and active, and protuberances shot up ! directing that the patient should take apower- 
their rose-colored tongues with increased j ful glass of whiskey punch on going to bed ?

from the surface. The ! However, the obscurity of the words is just 
se to the one of tho reasous why they i 

the practitioner. It is not 
crotchety or nervous people should always 
know what they are getting.

Scot. ziii. Portuguese finds himself easily at home in 
Brazil.

—The Duke of Argyll, by a recent speech 
at Ballachulish, has thrown the religious world 
of Scotland into a ferment. The Duke stated 
that Episcopalianism in Scotland is “ an 
exotic,” and the phrase seems to have been 
generally interpreted as a term of vita 
tion. All the sects—Presbyterian, Catholjo 
and AnglipWff have been wrangling over it 
ever since. The Bishop of Dunkeld has de
livered a solemn charge against it, and the 
ontroversy has now degenerated into a dis

puta about the primitive organization of the 
Christian Church.

osures respecting the 
bogus diplomas obtained from America, and 
used in England by practitioners, have stirred 
the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of London into activity, and a species of 
inquisition ia about to be commenced into the 
qualifications of medical men practicing in 
England. If the colleges agree to joint action 
in relation to the matter some nice little 
scandals may be looked for, as the laxity 
prevailing there as to the qualifications of 
physicians, particularly in the country dis
tricts, has led to a condition of affairs which, 
if sifted, will lay bare seme astonishing

—The Rev. H. G. James, of Chicago, viaited 
some friends at Marshall, Mich.,and preached 
on a Sunday morning in the Presbvterian 
church by invitation of the pastor, who an
nounced that ho would speak again in the 
evening. After the services ho spent two 
hours in a beer saloon, where he drank more 
than he could carry away with steadiness. 
Some of the church 
Wnditi

spent the evening in 
roisterers of the town.

LISTOWEL CARRUBE WORKS.By ne re. ITlery J. Holm*-*, author of “Tempest 
and Sunshine." " Ethelyn’s Mistake," " Forrest 
House/' etc.

CHRISTINE.
It was more than a headache and swollen 

face which had ailed Mrs. La Rue, and sent 
room on that night when Mr. 

called upon Margery. The head
ache was there, it is true, and something of 
a faceache, too, for the woman was suffering 
from the effects of a severe cold, under cover 
of which she hid the terrible pain which was

her to her 
Boresford
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CHAPTER XXXI.
force and velocity 
earth made instantanTHE INTERVIEW.

nette had thought, and thought, and 
thought, till her head seemed bursting with 
the effort to solve the mystery of her nurse's 
silence. Had she done anything that she was 

peak or let her identity be known, 
if so what was it, and did it concern any 

one but herself ?
" No, I will not believe it," she said more 

than once, with a striking out of her hand as 
if thrusting something aside. " I will not 
believe it. There is some good reason for 
her conduct which she can give me, and I 

to her to know the truth, but the 
not be as charitable as I, and will 

no doubt. So to the

are so dear to 
i advisable that

!■■■■ eons respon ■■■■ 
solar storm. A magnetic disturbance sud
denly began accompanied by an nnnsual ex 
hibition of earth currents. The magnetic 
variations were frequent and large, and the 
earth currents continuous and strong. It is 
years since the Greenwich Observatory has 
recorded magnetic disturbances of an equal 
magnitude, and it sends forth a timely warn
ing to telegraph engineers, and especially to 
those concerned in laying submarine cables, 
that earth currents may now become frequent 
aa compared with the quietness of recent 
years. A superb exhibition of anrora accom
panied the magnetic disturbance. An ob
server at the Sloneyhuret Observatory de- 
scribes it as recalling the magnificent dis
plays of 1861), 1870 and 1871, while the 
of the magnets was one of the 
ever recorded at that observatory. The 
auroral display wai extensively observed in
England and Scotland. One obe____
scribes it as an ontbnrst of streamers, appear
ing like wavy, swaying curtains from 
the zenith to neai the horizon, with the love
liest green tints near the zenith. Another 
writes that streaks extended from horizon to

Rci

lacerating her heart and making her sick 
with nervous apprehension les*, at last, she 
was to be found out and confronted by the 
girl whom she feared and shrank from more 
than from all the world beside, unless it was 
Margery, her dearly loved, beautiful child, 

) who had brought her the letter which had 
affected her so strangely. It had been 
forwarded from Oak Bluffs, and post
marked originally at Mentone, and it read as 
follows :

“ Madame La Rub.—Inclosed find a note 
from Miss Hetherton, who has written asking 
your whereabout and that this might be for
warded to yon. In my absence for a few 
days, my clerk, Louis Arnaud, took charge of 
my business letters, and, it seems, answered 
the young lady, telling her your address. 
Had I been home this would not have occur
red, but it cannot now be helped. Hoping 
no great harm will come of it, I am

“ Your ob’t servant,
“ M. Albbkch."

ashamed to s asked 
which ailed 
letter ?

“ No—yes ; bat- nothi

K AROUND THE WORLD.

—In many parts of England the springs 
have not been so ow or twenty-six years.

—The Swiss pleasure season has been the 
best for six years. Up to Jane 30 the Lu
cerne Steamboat Company had carried 40,000 
more passengers than up to the same date

—A man leaped from a third-story 
dow in Philadelphia, to escape from his infu; 
rated wife. His leg was broken ; but that 
was nothing, he said, to what he wonld have 
suffered if be hadn't jumped.

—M. Emilo de Girardin recommends young 
Frenchmen to let Greek and latin alone, and 
to study English and Spanish, because they 
are the languages of the future.

—Great Bntain owns nearly nine million 
square miles of the earth's surface. The 
United States own about three million. 
Between them, these two nations control 
more than one-fourth the surface of the globe.

—German clerks are underbidding Eng
lish in London, and there is an outcry. Ger- 

daye to quit 
shown

—The recent discing I can now ex- 
eplied ; then going np 
kissed her twice, and 

Don't

no—yes ; t 
plain,” Mrs. La 
to her daughter, she 
said : “ Good night, my 
speak to me when yon come 
be asleep.”

Margery kissed her back, with no thought 
of what was in the mind of the miserable wo
man as she slowly climbed the stairs, and, 
going to her room, shut the door, and, taking 
down her friend, poured out what was to give 
her forgetfulness and rest. Drop by drop the 
dark liquid fell into the glass until there were 
forty drops in all and she held it to tbc light, 
and looked at it, and smiled as she. thought 
of the morrow, when she woald bo deaf to 
to Margery’s call, and deaf to Queenie's re
proaches if the should come, as she might do 
now at auy time.

“ But I shall be gone from it forever, and 
Margery will thiuk it is an overdose taken ac
cidentally to case the pain. Yes, this is better 
than the river ; and yet I am so hot and 
feverish that the cold water would be grate
ful to me, and this ia just the night for such 
a deed, only Margery would know I meant it, 
and I must not lose her respect. I must 
carry that with ms at least. No, to sleep 
and never waken is the best. So, Margery, 
darling, and you, too, Queenie, good-by !"

She raised tbe glass to her lips just as the 
doorbell rang a loud, clanging peal, which 
made her start so violently that the gloss 
dropped from her trembling' hand, and the

darling.
bedam going 

world will
say bad things of her, no doubt, 
world she must remain Mrs. La R 
body will
except Mr. Beresford, who, of course, 
it now, for that Louis Arnaud has wri 
him, no doi 
own bueinose, J 
him, and I shall 
knows, ai 
himself."

Reinette reached this decision at the 
time when Margery 
Beresford, and telli 
and the ride on t 
After this decision Reinette gre’ 
violent throbbing in her temples ceasei 
she slept comparatively well that night.

win-am Mrs. La Rue, and no- 
that she is Christine,

is written to
doubt. Why couldn’t he mind bis 

I wonder ? But I can trust 
d I shall go to him and tell him he 
and ask him to keep the knowledge to

idy will eve 
oept Mr. Bi

' k t

will be 
it. de- BANK OF HAMILTON.

ueeision at tne very 
was talking of her to Mr. 

ing of the scarlet cloak, 
he Champs d* Elysees.

w calmer : the

Christina could see that baby now, and feel 
the touch of its soft hands, and see the vhite, 
worn face upon the pillow, and the great bine 
eyes which followed her so wistfully and ques- 
tibnirigly. and at last had in them a look of 
terror and dread, as the days went by and no 
strength came to the feeble limbs, or vitality 
to the nerves. She was dying, and she knew 
it at last, and throwing herself into Christine's 
arms, she sobbed like a little child.

“ It is hard to die," she said, “when I am 
so young and have so much to live for, now 
baby is born. And home is so far away, and 
mother, too, and Frederick—where is 
Christine? Where is my husband ? He ought 
to be here, and I so sick and lonely."

Christine knew that very well, and her tears 
fell like rain upon the golden head resting 

n her bosom, while she tried to comfort 
yonng mother, who was passingeaarreb 

-«way —-—-4PU
Monsieur must come soon," kCl-said; 

" and then madame will lie better, and 
shall go back to Chateau des Fleurs and

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000.This letter Margery had taken from the of
fice, and wondered in a vague kind of way 
what it containbd, and why M Albrech had 
written to her mother again when she bad 
supposed her business relations with him fin
ished. Since the time when Margery first 
learned to write, it had been a distinctly un
derstood thing that both she and her mother 

to respect each other's correspondence, 
aid as soon have oroken the 
reeled to a stranger as to her 

mother, consequently she had never known 
just what was in the letters which had passed 
between Mrs. La RneandM. Albrech, of Men
tone. She had always known since her father’s 
death that her mother had at stated times 
received a certain amount of money from 
some sourca unknown to her ; and she knew, 
too, that latterly the annuity had ceased, be
cause, as her mother said, th 
paid it was dead. That the sum was very 
small she had been made to believe, and her 
mother had told her once, when she asked 
what became of it, that it was safely invested 
in stocks and bonds in Paris, 
kept for her as a dowry wh 
lied, or to be used before il

" Bat whore does it 
it to you ?” Margery 
her mother bad repli

"A gentleman in Paris, whose wife was 
very fond of mo. I was her maid first, and 
after she died took care of her child."

And Margery, wholly unsuspicious, ac
cepted this explanation as all there was to 
tell, and received the impression somehow 
that the gentleman's name was Polignac, and 
never dreamed of what lay behind, of the 
guilt, and sin, and terrible remorse, which 
haunted her mother so continually, and had 
made her grew old so fast. Margery could 
remember her when she was nright aud 
pretty, with a sparkle in her eyes and a bloom 
upon her cheeks which now were sunken and 
pale, while her long, black, abundant hair 
was streaked with gray, and withiu the last 
few months had been rapidly growing white, her. 
She had brought the Mcutune letter, and

mother, with the simple remark : 
forwarded from Oik Bluffs.” Then 

she went to her work without so much as 
looking at her mother, who felt a kind of 
nervous fear taking possession of her 
that foreign letter lucre was danger 
for her. She was always expecting danger 
now, aud her face was very white ns she took 
the letter from Margery and went up to her 
room to read it alone.

“ Probably it has something to do with ray 
money," she thought, seeking to reassure 
herself aa she broke the seal and opened the 
envelope from which Queenie’s note dropned 
into her lap.

Picking it up she read the address : 
“Christine Bodinc, cure of M. Albrech,” and 
recognizing the handwriting, which,she had 
often even on notes sent to her daughter Lv 
Reinette, she gave a low, gasping cry, 
for a moment everything around her grew 
black, and she could neither see nor hear for 
the great fear overmastering her.

“ Tracked at last,” she whispered, as she 
tried to read what M. Albrech had written, 
and could not for the blur beloro her eyes.

For weeks and mouths Mrs. La Rue’* 
remedy for nervousness had been morphine, 
which she took in constantly incrc-using doses, 
usd she had resorted to it now, and, swallow 
ing half a grain, grew calm at last, aud read 
her agent’s letter ; and then picking up the 
pink-tinted, dainty note with Reinette's 
monogram upon the seal, kissed it pas
sionately, and cried over it as if it had 
been some living creature whom she loved 
speaking t > her instead of a bit of 
perfumed paper, in which these linos were 
written :

itb, the color being principally pale 
bine with reddish tinge. Another paints 
the display as a brilliant band of white light 
followed by streamers, each streamer fading 
away before the succeeding one became very 
bright. Still another records a glowing cel
estial picture of the northern horizon skirted 
by a bright white haze, terminating in an 
ill-defined arch, from which sprang a large 
number of broad streamers, stretching toward 
the zenith.

The same phenomenon was seen by Amer 
ican observers, although it did not relieve the 
attention bestowed upon it by the European 
observers. It is evident, however, that the 
epoch of grand auroras and magnetic storms 
has returned, and that onr northern skies 
for months to come will probably be lighted 
with auroral flames. More earnestly than 
aver irises the question of -the-cause of the 
sunspot cycle and its intimate connection 
with electric and magnetic phenomena. No 

doubts that the commotion in the solar 
is reflected on the earth in the flashes 

of auroral light and the erratic movements of 
the magnetic needle. We can see the cause 
and note the effect. Bat no one, if the dis
turbing influence of the great planets is re 
jeeted, has found tho clue to the secret of

er ;
ed. UIRECTOKS :

■ _
though the morning found her stronger and 
better, she felt nervous and unstr 

great dread from 
îe, and wringing her 
et there were to wring.

hurt aud disappointed, 
thought, as she dressed herself for her calls. 
“ I had loved Christine so much, and had 
such pleasant fancies of her. and wanted so 
to find her, andjnow she is this woman whom 
I never liked, and 'from whom I shrank 
the first time I saw her, and she tried to be 
so familiar with me, just as she has dune 

often since. I understand that now. She 
some affection for me, but why this 

on her part—this advising me not to 
find my nurse? There 

ing wrong, and I
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officers saw him in this 
on, and informed him that he would 
allowed to enter the church. So he 

a carmsal with the

seem very glad iu thess 
their Faderland, Bismark has perhaps 
them tco clearly “how wide the 
stand between a splendid and a happy land."

—The Scotsman says that since “Ouida’s" 
novels were tabooed by the Edinburgh Philos
ophical Institution some of the directors have 
read the whole of these obnoxious works, 
probably to qualify themselves with 
arguments should the question be again

ung, and 
^frontingshrank with a 

Mrs. La Ru 
lier, if seer

secret from
and Ma 
seal of . I, I «TOWEL A«BMCY..rgery wou 

a letter di —The yellow fogs have settled 
don unusually early this seaso 
regarded as a sure sign that they will stay 
long. The pessimists declare that the Lon
don fogs are getting worse every year. Last 
winter the clonds scarcely lifted from Novem
ber till February. There seems to be no help 
for it. Science is powerless. Although the 
suggestion is thrown but that something 
might be done if the Legislature rigidly in- 
insisted on the home consumption of all the 
smoke Which hundreds of thousands of chim
neys belch forth from early morning till late 
at night.

— M. Anrelian Scholl, the well-known play
wright, novelist and journalist, had his nose 
polled at a celebrated restaurant on the Avenue 
de l'Opera, in Paris, by a gentleman wholly 

known to him, who said he “ looked at him 
an unsuitable manner.” The nose puller 

turned out to be the Count de Dion ; the 
cause, a pungent article on a social scandal in 
which the Count played a conspicuous part. 
According tc the Figaro, M. Scholl never goes 
out without an iron stick or an umbrella with 
a stiletto in the handle, to defend himself 
against aggression from those offended by bis 
biting pen. .

—A ret 
liament on the 
for infc 
connec

upon Lon- 
and thi

“'i
a is

Interest allowed on deposit receipts at 
the rate ofhe,
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was spilled on the floor.

It was Mr. Beresford speaking to Margery, 
and even in her excitement the half-crazed 
woman wondered what had brought him 
there, and, stealing noiselessly into the hall, 
listened to tbe jesting going on below as the 
lawyer explained why he had come and 
Margery answered him playfully. It was 
an honor for him to call upon them, Mrs. 
Li Rue thought, and there flashed into her

po Drafts on New York, payable in C 
Currency, bought and sold.—Prince William, the eldest son of the 

Crown Prince of Prussia, already commands 
a company of the Grenadier Guards, and 
elicited universal admiration daring the 
late manucenvres for tbe thoroughly soldier
like and practiced way in which he handled 
his men.

the Oman Houbs—From 10 
Saturdays, from 10 ajn. to 1

ajn. to e y-m. SB

J. OLIVER MOW AT.
has p.m.e person who
silence 
try to 
sometbi 
ont."

Tho waiting for Mr. Beresford seemed a 
long time to the excited girl, though in reality 
it was not more than ten minutes from the 
time she enteicd the office before sbo was 
■closeted with the lawyer in his private room, 
where lie received his clients who came to him 
on special business. And Reinette's was ve 
epecial, or at least very private, and vriion 
door was closed eho plunged into it at once, 
by saying :

“ Mr. Beresford, you have written to Mon
sieur Albrech, in Mentone, and asked about 
Christine Bodine.’’

did not put it interrogatively, but ns an 
assertion, and blushing guiltily, the lawyer 
replied :

“ Yes, I did write to him, asking informa
tion of the woman's whereabouts. You were 
■o anxious to find her, you know."

surely is 
am going to find it

U
be

so happy there." 
But M

MONXY,
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any time with interest to date of withdrawal. 
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currency bought and 
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A MCDONALD Sc CO., Bankers, 
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Does a General Banking B usines*.

Special attention given to collections at a moderi 
ate charge. Interest allowed on de
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Money advanced io small or large amou»ts el 
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HONEY,—An 
fired a

n angry tramp at New Albany, Ind., 
pistol at a woman, and hit the baby 

she carried in her arms. The child

and was to be 
en she was mar- 

if absolutely neces-
argaret knew better. She would 

never go to Chateau des Fleurs—never see 
her husband again, and that g/ieved her the 
most, for all h s neglect and coldness had not 
killed her love, and she longoi for him now 
so much when she lay dying in Rome, with 
only her baby and Christina with her—Chris
tine, whom she blessed for ill she had been 
to her, calling her the devest maid a mis 
tress ever had, and talking to her nntil the 
conscious-smitten girl cried out, in an agony 
of remorse :

‘ No, no !—don’t, don't ! I am not so good 
as yon think. You will kill me if you talk to 
mu so!”

But Margaret only talked on of her love for 
her, and her trust and confidence in the girl, 
who, knowing she was unwottby, stopped her 
ears at lust to shut out the sound of Mar
garet’s dying voice, which, after that voice 
was hushed iu death, she heard it repeating 
over and over tbe words : “God bless you, 
Christine, aud reward you according to your 
kindness anil faithfulness to mol"

Margaret had meant it for a blessing, bat 
it was really a curse, and it bad followed 
Christine ever since, until now, when her sin 

finding her out, and making her writhe 
and fear.

only slightly hurt,but tho motber.thoagh 
wounded, died of prostration caused by 

the fright.
—The Pope has decided to dismiss his 

Swiss Gnards. It may be recollected that all 
of the quaint dress of these men was designed 
by Michael Angola Buonarotti, save the hel
met. This, it appears, he forgot ; hence tlnir 
incongruous appearance.

“ What if ho fancied her mo 
other one ; tho truth, then, if it 
would bring her w ater to him, while if I die 
and leave everything to conjecture—if no ex
planations are ever made, no cxc 
given, he would shrink from the child c 
: icidc and imposter. I 
night ; that broken glass 
I need not. I will livu for you, Margery, for 
you. as I was going to die for you.’’

T|W door was shut below by this time. 
Mr. Beresford was in tho sitting-room with 
Margery, and only the sound of their voices 

chcd her as she stood a moment louver 
g over the bannister. But she

could hear the silvery ripplo of Margery’s 
laugh, and Mr. Bercaford’s deep-toned
voice ns he replied, and it seemed to quiet 
her and turn her mind away from the 
rid contemplation which had been assailing

re than tho 
comes out. in"t come from ? Who gives 

had once inquired, and
the sunspots, 
darkness while we watt 
ers to solve the probl 
mingled reverence an

er with which the sun sways h 
-- worlds, and tho strength of the sympathc 
tic chord by which each planet in the system 
reflects in auroral light and disturbed magne
tism tho abnormal condition of the great 
central orb.—Providence, R. I. Journal.

We can 
wait for persiste

em, and admire with 
id awe 'the mighty 

" his retinae,

only grope in 
ersistent search-

V ! :
the

will not die to- 
was an omen that S’”

—An amateur cornet 
lowtd to

player, not being al- 
) practise in his residence, at Bloom

ington, 111., shut himself np in the stable. 
He bad not blown many notes before a horse 
kicked him to death.

sented to the British Par 
of August last gave ground 

rence that there was an appreciable 
tion between crimes in Ireland and 

meetings called for the promotion of land agi
tation. That return showed that, while from 
the 30th of June, 1879, to the 30th of June, 
1880, the number of land agitation meetings 
in Galway, Mayo, Sligo and Donegal was re
spectively 46, 62, 16 and 3, the number of 
crimes and outrages within the same couu 
ties reported by the constabulary during 
same period was respectively 95,66, 23 and 3.

i, payable el 
ite branohee.3rd and

sold.

leanin ■IO W Til fit' « APURE IIYK.V&A
—The Rritish Medical Journal' says that 

Queen Victoria has signified her intention of 
conferring the honor of knighthood upo 
E. B. Sinclair, of Dublin, chiefly in < 
quenc-j of his successful exertions in educat
ing and training women to serve ae midwives 
in the army.

■ wedding guests were assembled to 
ard Canby married to a Baltim 

graph boy brought in :
! absent brid -groom ; “ I have 

de fainted, and her friends 
expressing an unfavorable

26 Osborne
The following mode of tying hyenas 

dens, as practiced in Afghanistan, is given by 
Arthur Connolly in his Qyerland Journal, in 
the words of an Afghan chief, the Shirkaree 

d Daoud :
When you have tracked the beast to hie 
you take a rope with two slip-kuots upon 

n your right hand, and with your left hold
ing a felt cloak before you, you go boldly but 
quietly in. The animal does not know the 
nature of the danger and therefore retiree to 
the back of his den, but you may always tell 
where his head is by the glare of his eyesi 
You keep on moving gradually toward him on 
your knees, and when you are within dist 
throw the cloak over his head, close with 
and take care ho does not see himself, lhe 
beast is so frightened that he cowers back, 
and, though ho may bite the felt, he eaunot 
turn his neck round to hurt you ; so you quiet- 

forelegs, slip the knots over 
them, and then, with one strong pull, draw 
them light up to the hack of bis foot mid tic 
them there. The beast is now your own, and 
you can do what you like with him. We. gen
erally take those wc catch home to tho kraal, 
and hunt them on the plain with bridles in 
their mouths, that our dogs may be taught 
not to fear the brutes when tliev meet them 
wild.”

Hyenaa are also taken amre by the Arabs 
by a very similar method, except that a 
wooden gag is used instead of a felt cloak. Tho 
similarity in the mode of capture in two such 
distant countries as arc Algeria and Afghan
istan, and by two races so different, is remark
able. From the fact that the Afghans con
sider that the feat requires great presence of 
mind, and no instance being given of a man 
having died of a bite received in a clumsy at
tempt, wo may infer that the Afghan hyena is 
more powerful or more ferocious than his 
African c

in their“Hush!” Queenie said, pouring the full 
scorn of her blazing «-yes upon him. “Don’t 
try to excuse yourself in that way. It was 
curiosity rather than a desire to serve mo 
which prompted you to write, and you have 
had your reward. Louis Arnaud,
Bieur Albrech’s clerk, has answered your 
letter."

“ Yes. he has,” Mr. Beresford replied, and 
Reinette continued :

" I know it. I have one from him, too. 
Hero it is and I will read it to you.”

She drew the letter from her pocket, aud 
if its

in Dr.
h<

Syn

Returning to her room, 
all traces of the broken glass, wiped up 
stains of the dark fluid from the carpet, and 
then, undressing herself, she went to bed, but 
not to sleep, for her thoughts were busy with 
the past, the years ago when she was youug 
and innocent, and first entered the services of 
Margaret Hetherton. She bad seen an ad
vertisement in tho morning paper to the ef
fect that a waiting maid, who could spcik 
some English, or at least understand it, 
wanted by a young American lady, wh 
be seen at the hotel Meurico every day for a 
week between the hours of twelve aud two.. 
As the terms offered were unusually liberal 
aho resolved to apply for the situation, trust- 
to her good nature and readiness to do any
thing and everything, to overbalance anv lack 
of polish in her manners, for Christine" was 
lowly born, and had lived more in garrets 
than salons, but she was honest and good, 
and kind, and these qualities showed them- 

face, which then was 
looked like a face to be

she cleared away 
the

thsit to her —Tbe 
see How:
belle, when a tele; 
message from the _ 
left you." The bri 
slowly dispersed, e 
opinion of Canby.

— An Italian engineer Las drawn out a 
pi in, which meets with Thcebau’a approval, 
for enabling foreign embassies to have inter- 
views with that bloodthirsty potentate with
out taking their shoes off. The edifice is so 
designed that he will only see their heads.

—The Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of Loudon 
have received their usual present of venison 
from Windsor. These gifts are regularly sent 
annually to a long list of official personages— 
Ministers of State, Chief Justices, 160. Great 
disgust is exverienced by those 
thrtuselves treated merely to doe venison.

it, in
this —The Maharajah of Jeypore, head of 

of the oldest Rajpoot houses, and himself 
of the most noteworthy and enlightened of 
Indian princes, died on Sept. 18. He suc
ceeded to the throne in 1835, while yet an in
fant, and daring his long reign he has always 
been known as a steady friend of the Eng
lish. During the mutiny he did good service, 
bnt he will be best remembered 
done more than most of his countrymen to 
import Western ideas and civilization into 
the government of his domains. Ho has 
no eon, but prior to his death he nominated 

whom, it is said, all the nobles ex
cept oce have agreed to accept.

—A night parade, after the manner of tho 
New Orleans Mardi Gras processions, was 
given m St. Louis two years ago, as a side 
show to an annual fair. Last autumn there 
was a tiuer pageant, aud this season the third 
was still more elaborate, though only 160 per- 

participated iu it. They called them- 
- -8 Veiled Prophets. About 915,000 were 

spent in costumes, chariots and otherwise. 
There were twenty-two tableaux on platform 
vehicles. Tho subjects were miscellaneous 

9 oases effectively handled, while 
e hardly intelligible. The city 

ned so many people as on

35
lurking * An ! yet I was kind to her,"eho whisper

ed ; “and she died in my arms, with her 
head upon my breast, and she kissed me 

upon my lips ; one was for me, she 
sai l, and one for the baby when she was old 
enough t > know. Ah, me, those kisses ! how 
they burn like fire ! and I am burning, too- 
burning ! Is there a hell, I wonder, and 
is it worse than the torment I am enduring?"

Her mind was disordered, and she raved 
infohrrently of Rome, and Chateau des Fleurs, 
aud Pari », ar*l Margaret, aud Reinette until 
she was utterly exausted, and growing quiet, 
at last fell into a sleep so deep that she did 
not hear Margery when she let Mr. 
oat and camo up t

read it through in a clear,steady voice,as 
contents were just what she had expected,

“ You are not surprised, of course, ’ she 
said, when she had finished. “He told you 
that Christine was Mrs. La Rue, but did he 

yon anything more than me ? Where 
he letter, and will you show it to me ? 

did you make it out ?"
“ It was written partly in English 

partly in French, so I did pretty well," 
Beresford replied, and she continued :

“ Did he write you nothing more than he 
did mo ? I have a right tc know if there is 
anything wrong about Christine —auy reason 
why she should have kept herself from mo iu 
this unaccountable manner. Show me the 
letter, Mr. Beresford."

She was confronting him steadily with her 
great black eyes, and he knew she*would per
sist in her demand nntil something was done 
to quiet her.

So he arose at last, and going into tho ad
joining room, where a tire was burning in 
the grate, took Louis Arnaud’s letter from 
his pocket and threw it into the tire ; then, 
making a feint of hunting through pigeon
holes and on the tabic where piles of paper 
lay, he asked his clerk, so loud that Reinette 
could distinctly hear him, if he had seen a 
certain letter which he des 
had not, but was.finally dri 
that lie might have torn it up 
with other luttera of no import 
reprimanded for his carlcssne 
Mr. Beresford retained to Reinette, feeling 
like n hypocrite, but thinking the end justiti 
ed the means, for Mr. Holhi-rton’s daughter 
must never know the
letter contained. But*Qucejie was not de
ceived, and with a meaning smile, which

l°im

o could
as having J. W. SCOTT, / 

Manager and Proprietor.
tell
is t 
and how
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ber room. —According to aa English contemporary, 
Sir Fitzroy Kelly's death is a blow to the 
Spiritualists. In his declining days he took 
refuge iu the revelations cf the new religion ; 
and his constant presence at some of their 
private stances enabled the advocates of me
diums to say. “We number Judges among our 
supporters."

—A man complained in a police court at 
Marietta, O., that a neighbor had struck him 
in the head witE a cane. “ I 
hurt you much,’’ said the 
don't know as he did, 
they wore wrong, for 
fractured, and a minute later he

—The excitement consequent 
coveries of new diamonds in the 
of South Africa, accordi 
gence, had not abated 
new rushes have been 
first water, weighing _
830.1)1X3, 'hud been 
fontein diggings.

—Mr. Bass has caused a census to be 
taken of the deer in his forest of Gleuquoicb, 
iu Inverueeshire, Scotland. The work of 
numbering those wild animals was no doubt 
somewhat diificult. The report is that there 
are between 800 and 900 stags aud about 
double the number of hinds—t-ay 2,500 head 
in all within an area of about 25.000 acres.

“Po-ir rnothi r she ia resting sweetly, and I 
hopo will he better to-morrow," Margery said 
as she bent over the sleeping woman.

white, and worn,

bright a 
trusted.

And Margaret Hetherton was won by it nt 
once, for Christine went to her nt the ap
pointed hour and found the ante-room to 
Madame Iletherton’s apartments crowded 
with applicants waiting for an audience. 
F rom these, as they cama one by one from 
the interview, she gathered some idea of the 
lady. She was young, and beautiful and 
timid, and more afraid of Monsieur than eho 
was of the maids. But when at last it was 
Christine’s turn to be admitted, she was not 
prepared for tho wondrously lovely, girlish 
face which smiled upon her. Attired in a 
morning wrapper of blue, which matched her 
eyes, Margaret rccliued upon a white satin 
couch, wlnlo partly behind her Mr. Hetherton 
stood with folded arms, watching the aspir
ants for office as they presented themselves.

Accustomed as lie w-ts to tho world, he saw 
at a glance- that Christine Bodine knew no
thing of the customs of the beau monde — 
knew nothing of the habits cf a fine lady, 
such as he meant his wife to be, now that eho 
was removed from the Ferguson's, a thought 
cf whom made him shudder. Indeed, Clir.s- 
tine, when questioned for references, and 
address of ber last employer, acknowledged 
freely that she had never-served as maid ex 
oept as she was once a nurse in an English 
family who took her with them to.Rome.

“ But I can learn," she said ; “ and I 
try so hard, and servo
I should so like you to try rae," and she 
looked imploringly at Margaret, who s.tw 
something iu the girl which pleased her.

She was so young, aud tidy, and plain in 
her dress, aud looked so good and trusty that 
her heart warmed toward her. References 
were nothing to her, or grand ladies whom 
she had served, an.l, turning to her husband, 
she said, in a low tone :

“Oh, Frederick,

pretty," andup
ud

whose face looked so 
pinched.

Tho next morning, however, Mrs. La Rue 
did not a! tempt to get up. She was too weak 
and sick, she said, and should keep her bed 
all day. “And, Margery," she ailded, with 
quivering lip and a pleading tone, “don’t 
let auy one ia here, will you, if they come 
asking for me ? Not any one ; promise, Mar
gery." w------

“ No, mother, no one shall disturb you ; I 
promise ” Mar- ry «tid, soothingly, looking 
at hcr m< r Tu sonie alarm lest her mind

and in some 
others
never fccfori 
that night.

—Pastor Sanborn, of the Unitarian church 
at Lawrence, Mass., surprised Lis congrega
tion by reading his resignation. He took this, 
action, he said, because one member 
church had accused him of pilfering and 
another had called him a Beecher. The for- 

mser proved to be F. E. Clarke, agent 
Pemberton Mills, who arose in the

e contai
don’t think 

Justice. “No ; I 
the response. But 
man’s skull was 

fell dead in
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^«n-Opporite town hall, Mill street, Lls-

ongener.
eribed. The 

veu to admitti 
that morn: 

ance. He was 
ss, aud then

on the dia- 
Free State 

latest intelli-

was wanuuing.
“ Did you not take morphine last night ? " 

Margery asked, and Mrs. La Rue replied :
“ No,- yes. I think I did ; the pain was so 

bad."
This would account for her strangi 

meaner, and with her fears allayed Ma 
did what she t oui 11) make her co 
A tempting breakfast

BKO. OtUU.tBU’X I.IOTK-KIlilX 
Cl. IB.

“ Wliat I was gwinc to remark," said the 
old man as the meeting opened, “ was to de 
cffeck dat a savtin cull’d chrgyraan who lias 
charge of a dock in the western part of dis 
State, has written me a letter axin’ dat dis 
club sot its face agin’ dancin’. It am his 
opinyun dat a pusson who stauds at de h-ra i 
of de line when do Virginia reel am called off

ing
ing mer acc 

of the
meeting and said that the pastor, after per
mitting him to pay tho expenses of a trip to 
Saratoga, to attend a conference, had charged 
830 to the church treasury for the same pur- 
pose. The maker of the other charge was 
William R. Spaulding, an ex-legislator, who 
refused to particularize, but voluntarily added 
that tho clergyman was a liar. The church 
voted not to accept the resignation.

Hetherton Place,
“ Merrivale, Worcester county, Mass., U.

“ My Dear Darliso, Old Christine 
Have you forgotten all about tho little bah 
you used to bear in you 
Paris and at Ch ilean 
Queenie they called me, though my 
was Reinette, and I am tho duugiuc 
Frederick Hetherton, who died 
tweuty-oze years ago, aud to whom you 
bo kind. I have it in mother's letter w

in intensity. Three 
ported. A gem of the 

ty carats, and worth 
rthed at the Jagers-

fift-
i Margery 
mfortable. 

was brought up to her, 
her face and hands,and

smoothid her hair, which it seemi 
had grown grayer during the night

uy
r arm-* years ago, in 
des Fleurs ? Little 

real name

in Rome

iusinnatimi that that Si™
Mai g< ry washed her face and hands,an 

d her hair, which it seemed to her,
>wn grayer during the night, and tid am on clua terms wid ole Saian. Now den, 
i’iv room,and then, with a kise, started I doau’ say dat I would take de ole v/umau on 

to leave lei. my arm an'walk onto a public hall to jin
“ Fort iuately I have not much work on io a dance wid Tom, Dick and Hurry, but de 

laud to-day, and can_ stay with you a great udder night when Sir Isaac Walpole gi a a 
dr .il. I must finish Miss Ferguson's acque, little party we war dar, an’ wo shook de foot 
and that is nil. Now try to sleep again so in de liveliest rort o’ style. What harm kin 
ns to h • brighter. ' I can't have such a woe- come from elidin’across a pine lino’ to de 
fill looking, }■ i! • faced little mother on my fiddles am past m v grip. De music can’t bo 
hand?. I : iyili h ive to send her off and gtt wicked, and if it am wu>s fur a nun to g’ide 
another one. dan walk den I am ready to believe any ring.

She sp >kv playfully, bnt every word was a An ex-membir of dis club sot down by his 
stab to th > miserable women, whosaid again : awn fireside oue night an’ talked 'null lies 

“ Remember, Mirgery, nobody is to come and scandal in one hour to last de cull’d folks 
up here." Qf Detroit six months. Could dancin' be any

“ No. mother, nobody. You are safer than wuss ? People who doan’ dance or play 
the old bishop in his castle on the Rhine, for games or attend games am de werry passons 

.... rat8 'lid reach him there, and not so who have time to gossip an’ start scandals, blushing
than the uthere I am sura't i"? maC'' ” “ eha11, h"'? y<m hera, no a. an' tre all Uno* it. I want .lis clergyman Io buying the »hirt : ■' Can yon tell me where to 
us toko her" ' suit. Lei ivroir, and with another has—the last—«be go on doin' good an' buildin' up do church, get a marriage license ?" Ol the license elert

Bu! Fred rick Jomurrc I , T'V "V”” ^1,e “ "hegeve that, but when be area mo to help choko down de he asknl : " Who's tho best minister to tic thohadrni styl/no apptarane’e ofîm.id ,U,S,‘“ e ”’*8? 1,°PKi rS‘T"'1'"S’»* knot?" Thus the couple cautiously proceeded
" But sbe is good, I am sure 'and* I want e’'1” !>nd "P‘dlJ ”P L.wd gm most men I must refuse. Hcaben toward matrimony.

bcr-tbeyvungwlfepieadod.'.nd ChrS Mll‘' to „ connnn.nd "l’T

was retained, and entered upon her duties ZZT.. A?:.!. Jit \ a 7» 7 , ! competition for a monument to
the next day, smartly gotten up in a new cos- Emraa"“Fl' All artists may compete, irro-
Inrna which Margaret «elected for her, outer- TlOl'1 IBOli TBM. «O ee£i emn’ to'dtohaU^ ro^ead1 2Î "pec!iTe 1,1 nf‘lioDllltv' ll,d three prizes,
ing into all its details with a great interest OEU ^ “L *1• l° ahead 611 severally of 810,000. 86,000 and 84,000. will
for, knowing by this time what dress c2 - ri - ’ * Î- “ reward iho bet designs. The rost of the
do, she meant to surprise her husband with Almost all the Indian tribes in tho United mei? Ston at dëhminiTan flncs^n' 'voïii ™onmaent is nut to exceed 51 bUO.IXHI This 
the metamorphose in her maid. State, bel,end the thunder to be produced Ek no laws nor add tô your ,m “ iTm ,l'c11 ,or “ tioveroment on the rerge

And she did surprise him, though this whs By the wines of a meat bird, and that the puroeed wid do tmrceedinu — Detroit Frre 0 bankruptcy, 
perhaps as much due to .Christine herself as lightning was tho serpents that were iuuaria- Press. —The Empress Eugenio ha? not bten at
to the pretty dress, and muslin apron, and bly connected with the thunder bird. Among — all well since her return from Zululand, and

ith scarlet ribbons, which the girl wore the ancient tribes of the Mississippi valley CElNKIlsi. DK Cin«ev. has recently been compelled to remain in bed
1 jauntily. Christine had overheard aud the thunder, therefore, soon became the — in consequence of severe attacks of fever.

n!i™Lr:!t0'ul muüll ”hicl1 Bad passed in caidcs thunder god. who could be propitiated with The charge against M do Cisscv is that H<Jr 0QC0 beautiful eyes are now dim aud
between Mr. and Mrs, Hetherton with regard sacrifices. The Illinois Inditns offered up a during his term of effien he was comnletel. faliKlle£l, and surrounded by a dark circle ;
to hcrae.f. and knew that tbe gentleman did email dog, when a child iiappened to be sick oude/the influence of an Austrian Jadv from bff fate is furrowed with tbe lines of sorrow

tbmk he, tin, enough o, tractive upon .day when there was much thunder, !Tm ColênTZig hJ&îlïZiZT Hardly 56 year, of age, the
euough to he a aaiting-roatu, aud with her supposing the litter to ho the cause of tho Maitrc Lacband who ia not given to'makiug mer Empress of the Fteneli looks over 65.
$» ,h"n«.‘th;.tei„TedT!l,,a “C 'i‘°?,ld -E“C mtjy' ., , ... „ . idle accneations:but for’ whose'pohtlcal bias —A few day, ago sixty men belonging to
eîervenerg,h,mülh^nJ th Sd8he, bcU,t .«ILfo' * c“nl«8™<»iu. were much allowance must be made!Tainted ber the Eighteenth Arm, Corps of the French
more thand8ecnrad^*n?l^!h°t|^BH 8efu™d’ •Bnhnted to this angry god, and eomc tribe» in the character of Countess Zicka in the army wete quartered in a barn at Fartas. The
foMhereault no/ne/irnh51^0 mblâ hniito P ln pr°fÜ^M- ~°,te° P'ay, and indited that,he was in the habit owner, who seemingly did not relish their
inn^in tho,, l !,t l„r7^. 'l J m d ™t?1w fk bT gilt.’ °»,° children. Stale- of carrying information from the French society, set fire to the building daring the
Heth,r n, '« /,! 2 ./™ t , h?.g P°. Mr' ™l'nla lhl“hB Indian-adored the ,!w.der, Ministry of Wxr to Connt Moltke's office in night, and the mldiera had onlv just time to
aa!hel^kLth^r/Z!,i,d Lh.n“me °0" ItwElhe the Unter den Linden. There is nothing in effect their escape iu their ehirte. Severe! of
îîdttodVni1™,' °po”U>““’.«xihowlweel, eense of the thunder that they wor,TSfce<f. Oeneiml dc Ciseey’e nnblie record to «errant them were bedly horned In trying to eeve
wti'w, JntFh . b," hld al- «“ff before which they hunted tobacco end Une imputation. He wears ere,y decoration their arms and uniforms.

SStSSfispssfj: pssrSbassss ebSssKŒtÆrt .stoneth., ,X'hi«r SKlf» #

and he wished his wife to conquer all such burned cotton seed when it thundered. Other 
feeling*, and, forgetting the past, remember Southern tribes made no sacrifices on the 
that ebe was now Mrs. Frederick Hetherton, approach of a storm, but abased themselves 
ol Fans. But Margaret could not forget the *n the most abject fear. The wild rice being 
pist, or cease to pine for the dear ones at aquatic and looking like an arrow or spear, it 
home, the plain, old-fashioned mother, whose *B al£o attribute to the thunder spirit *g ite 
wavs she knew were homespun in the ex- origin. In Mexiso great temples were built 
treme, and not at all like the elegant man- upon the sacred spots where lightning had 
ners of her proud husband, b it who, never- struck, 
tbeless, waa her mother, for whom sho cried 

day of her life. Laying her head on 
of her faithful Christine she would 
homesickness, and talk bv the hour 

of Merrivale aud ita people, until Christine 
knew every rook, and crag, and winding 
brook in the pleasant New England town 
and knew pretty well what tbe Fergusons 
were, and how they stood in Merrivale.

They were of mutual benefit to each other 
—this mistress and maid, for while Christine 
anticipated every wish of Margaret, waiting 
npon her as if she had been a duchess, and 
teaching her the French language as well as 
the German, of which she had some know
ledge, Margaret in turn taught her to read 
from English books, and during the manv 
weeks when she was alone and her husband 
away with his friends, she gave her .lessons 
in writing, and bistorç-, and geography, and 
arithmetic, so that Christine; who 
was apt aud bright, became a much bet- 
ter scholar than was common to persons of 
her class, aufl astonished her master with the 
great and rapid improvement so perceptible 
in her. H<? no longer thought he ignorant.

hail
much bitterness in it, she said to him before
ho could sneak : TXT M. BRUCE, SURGEON DEN-

—According to the Pall Mall Gazette, the T, • TI8T, late of Toronto. Graduate of the
difficulty experienced by the youth of Eng- Sean*Ge3?rt£5*Sr!un 
land in finding a liante, in tliu oid enutry SS&S'M'tSSff «SuïSÎ
increases every day. In t-vdiy couuiry town «ridegas. t jj
may be witnessed the painful sight of eev- ,
era! young surgeons struggling for a liveli- TjROCTOR & GAT1T1, AR0HI— 
hood, aud only just succeeding in securing it. -f- TECT8 and Superintendents. Plana and

ESESSâS£ gSSFH3EE2Sgs£
fession—that of the church—which can supply 
tho means of living to more young men than 

anxious to enter it. Tho salaries of cur
ates have increased at least 20 per cent, since 
1860, aud still there comes up the cry of dis- 
tresed rectors and vicars advertising for as
sistance, which they cannot obtain.

—Tho object of gre;
Orkney Islands is the Cathedral of St. Mag
nus, at Kirkwall, which dates from the twelfth 
century, and is still entire and in an excellent 
state of preservation. In the sixteenth cen- 

it was extended both toward tho cast and 
toward the west, the same material being 
as in tho original structure —namely, old red 
sandstone, which abounds in the islands,
Ilaco, King of Norway, who died in tbe acl- 

ning Bishop's palace in 1263, was buried 
here, as waa also Margaret, tho .Maid of Nor 
way, who died here on her way to Scotland 
in 1291). Ono of the finest features of the ca
thedral is the western dcDrway, iu which 
there aro the remains of some very tine earv- 

ueh effaced by atmospheric action. A 
sinking effect is produced by olternating yel 
low with red eaudstone iu the pillars and 
mouldings.

—His Royal Highness the Prince of. Wales 
went to seo the “World” At Drury Lane the 
other night and seemed greatly absorbed with 
tho exciting incidents of the drama. The 
clever impersonation ol the Jew by Mr. Har
ry Jackson evidently struck the royal visitor, 
aud when Moses Jewell exclaimed, “Here we 
are again, aa the Queen says when she opens 
Parliament,” his Royal Highness exploded 
with laughter, in which the whole house 
joined. Evidently the Prince is not thin- 
skinned on matters concerning royalty. This 
incident reminds me that Sir Robert Peel wan

w.»vunj-vev turns ngo, anu to wiioiu you were 
bo kind. I have it in mother's letter written 
to father, in which sho tells him how good 
and true you were to her and bade him al
ways to be good and kind to you for her sake. 
And I thiuk li

“ Don't trouble yourself with more decep
tion. Your clerk never destroyed that letter, 

aro not tiio man to leave it lying 
It is safe somewhere, ns you know, 
do not wish to show it to me. But 

ur ; I shall 
am going next to 
from me why ahe lias made

for

iand you ni to yen —Juvedile delinquent? in England are 
to be whipped in most casts, instead of being 
imprisoned, and supplies of birch rods are 
being sent to all th.i police stations. A phy
sician must always be present at tho whip
ping, a precaution never taken nt English 
public schools of tbo Eton. Winchester, 
Charterhouse typo, it may be observe !.

—“ Can you tell me where to buy a white 
shirt ?" said a gawky fellow to a inau at Lex
ington, Ga. The information was given, and 

inquirer—who was accompanied by a 
girl—said to tho merchant while

o tried to hive ascer- 
art a certain aiuo 
was all ve

it from Christine. T 
and she cntui.it keep 

no sign that she 
old nurse when she knew how much 
to find her."

her,
tuined that he sc t ap 
money for you,which 
I should have shown

will
madame so faithfully.

amount of 
ry well.though 

my gratitude in an alto- 
auiercnt way. I might nave given you 
if you needed it,but I should also have 

come home to us, aud should have 
potted you because you knew my 

ud wont so good to her. And that 
* ' now.

was my 
I wished

“ Possibly sho feared you might not think 
as much of Margery if you knew she wasyour 
nurse's daughter. Sim must see how proud 

and Reine

gethcr different ».
J. C. PROCTOR, Wingham.

w Wm. GALL, ListoweL
money- 
made you 
lovctl ami
mother, ami won' so 
is what I wish to do

pa is dead, as you perhaps know. He 
u the ship before we rqnched New York, 

amt I am living alone at Hetherton Place, 
which is almost as lovely as Chateau dus 
Fleurs, with a much finer view. Christine, 
did you know my mother was an American ? 
She was, and her homo was here in Merrivale, 
where my father found her and where I have 
a host of relatives on her aide ; such a dear 
darling old grandmother who calls me Rennet, 
and wears

t'«

_______ BUSINESS CARDS.

T) D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
• Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Sales 

of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or- 
attention86 ®TANDABD Office will receive nrompt

you itre," Mr. Beresford said, 
replied :

tie
d dI>a

“ I have thought of that, but she should 
have known me bettor tlvm to thiuk anything 
could change my love for Margery. No, there 
is some other reason. She might have done 
Something after mother died, and when she 
was taking care of me in Paris and at Chateau 
dt’R Fleurs, aud papa dismissed her for it, but 
paid her money all the same, because mother 
wished it. Yes, I am sure that is it, and that 
explains why father never was willing to talk 
to me about her, and always said he did not 
know where she was ?"

“ You used to que 
Mr. Beresford said, 
answered :

atest interest in the

rpHOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER

attvnaed on reaaunnble terms. Order, left at 
Climie, Hay Sc Co. ■ store, or at the Standard 
Office, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7ypurple gloves, and loves me agr__

deal more than I deserve, and an Uncle Tom, 
who sells molasses aud soda, and a cousin 
Anna Ferguson, who is about to make a great 
marriage and an Aunt Mary Rossiter, who is 
just like some grand duchess, so refined and 
dignified, and her daughters Ethel aud Grace 
with faces as pure, and saintly, and sweet as 
the faces of some of the Madonnas in the 
galleries of the Louvre, and Phil—but I cau’t Cftp w 
tell you about him now. He is a young man 80 
six feet high, and I liked him so much, and P1 
he has gone to India, and I am very, very 
lonely, and I want you to come and live with 
me here in America. I will 
so happy, 
nearer to n 
mother 
me the

"D L. ALEXANDER, NEWRY,
• Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 

of Perth. Conveyancer, *c. Mortgagee, deeds, 
&c., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rates. Complete ar- 
raucements for sales can be made either at 
Ne wry or at the Standard Office, Llatowel. 40

oi
ition hidm of her, then ?" 

ly. and Reinette

“ Yes ; and lie would tell me nothing. Evi 
dently ho did not like her, but I know how 
strong his prejudices were if once he took a 
dislike to one, and so I attached no impor
tance to them. She must have displeased 
him in some way.”

rpHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY, 
-1_ Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis

sioner in B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leasee and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable terms. 
Money to lend.

/BOUNTY OF APERTH. — THE
Warden will be in attendance nt the Clerk’s 

Office on the first and third Tuesday In each 
month, from 10 to 3 o’cleck. The Clerk will be 
in attendance at his office on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week, from lto3 o’clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at his office on 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, during same hoars.

“ How long did she livo with you 
nurse after your mother's death ?” Mi 
ford asked, wi 
however, was unsuspected by Reinette, who 
replied : *

“ I do not know ; a year or so, I thiuk, 
though all my knowledge of that part of my 

seems to be a blank ; and where was Mar-
fthen? She ia not much younger than I

as your 
r. Ceres 

th an object in view which. try and make you 
and you will seem to bring 

my mother, for you will tell m.
; what she did and what sho said of 
few days she had me before she died 

I am sure to lot 
and in her first lett 
ter after she reac 
good Christine, who was 
ao come at once, and

e of

>ve you because she did, 
tiers to her mother and sia- 
hed Paris she spoke of her

life WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s Ofllee, Stratford. » »gery 

am."
She pnt this question more to hersel 

than to Mr. Beresford, who nevertheless, re-

“ Perhaps Christine was married unknown 
to your father, who when he found it out, 
was angry, as it took a valuable nurse from 
his child."

ich to her ; so 
her daughter

in see that I am writing on the assump
tion thaï yon have no other ties. I do not 
believe you are married, and I al wav a think 
of yon ae my dear old nurse, Christine, whom 
I sometimes fancy I can remember. Did you 
not come to me once in tho Bois when 
another nurse had charge of mo, and hug, 
and kiss and cry over me, and call mo your 
dear chil i and give me a quantity of 
bons ? Some such scene conns up to me 
from the misty past, and you had such bright 
black eyes and so much color in your cheeks. 
Was that you and why did you not stay with 
mo always ?

“Write immediately and answer all these 
questions, and tell me you will come to your 
loving foster-child.

T'kOMINION HOTEL, WALLAOEs
street, Listowel, F. W. Meckes, proprietor. 

Under the new management this house will be 
kept in flrst claîs stylo throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bar supplied with the 
best liquors and cigars. Good stabling, etc 
Prime lager a specialty.

ha
incident reminds me that Sir Robert-Peel was 
among the audience of the Gaiety last week, 
aud the portly baronet greatly enjoyed 
«toting of Mr. Florence in the “Mighty Do 
indeed, so marked was his app 
fun of “Old Bard well Slote" that his ciccbina- 
rions resounded through the house like the 
sound of the . oft-quoted clarion. Sir Robert 
is what is termed “a splendid audience," and 
when anything droll touches him be laughs 
out loud and long and strong. Florence evi
dently hit him in the right spot.

—The number of burglaries and attacks 
upon the person that have taken place within 
the last few weeks in Paris has been so much 
on the increase that it has attracted the atten
tion of tbe authorities. The Prefect of Police 
is said to have determined upon the closing 
of all houses for the sale of drink an hour 

m at present, in the hope of thus 
the midnight wanderers of the 

Paris vagabonds. There is no doubt that the 
worstjebaracters in Paris have lately attaine l 
a degree of boldness to which the capital 
- -rig been a stranger. There are still in the 
outskirts of the city places whete they can 
hide with remarkable impunity, just as they 
used to do in the old chalk corners of the now 
charming park of Les Buttes Chaumont. A 
descent was made a few nights ago on 
what are known as the American quarries bva 
large band of police 
long pointed sticks.
probe all the inmost recesses, and thus force 
any one in hiding to surrender himself. The 
result waa satisfactory, at least thirty of the 
very scam of Paris, many of whom had been 
“wanted" for a considerable time, having 
been captured, 
ings had been m 
era for tho production of

made by tho 
The prefect !

—At a recent inquest atDeptford, in Eng
land, upon a child 8 years of 
given in evidence that her father 
to obtain the assistance of three 
successively.who each inquired “if 

" to pav for their attendam

theago. it waa 
endeavored 
physicians 
he had the

money ’’ to pay for their attendance, and, on 
learning that he could not pay nntil the 

"ng, they all made an excuse for not 
ding. But before tho evening came

h'V< Mighty Dollar;’’ 
reciation of the

“ Yes, 
eigerly.
no doubt, and you lawyers 
enough to see it, while I might have groped 
la the dark forever. Yes, thank von ; I am 
glad you thought of that, but I shall make 
her tell me all the same, and, Mr. Beresford 
What I wish of you is that you will tell no one 
Wuat you have heard from Louie Arnaud. It 
le sufficient for me to know that sho is Chris
tine. and others need not know it. There 
•re many suspicious people in tho world who 
would say hard things of Christine, and— 
possibly—connect the trouble in some way 
with—with—father—and I won t have it 
Maybe he quarrelled with her, and maybe 
he did’t. At all events I will not have hie 
name coupled with hers in any way. My 
lather was a gentleman and a Hetherton.”

She said this as if more to reassure herself 
than to impress Mr. Beresford. who bowed 
an acquiescence to the fact that her father was 
a gqntleman and a Hetherton. If there was 
any merit in being the latter she certainly 
was a very fair representative of it as she 
Stool up so proud aud calm, and uttered her 
protest against her father’s name being mixed 
with that of Christine Bodine.

“I am going there now,’ she eaid, adjust- 
ing her shawl and drawing on her gloves,

gsw surs «Mass
M' Bemtord felt » little doubtful on that 

robject, bnt uni nothin, and going wit], her 
Io her carriage, helped her in, and then in a 
thoughtful mood returned to his office, won
dering what would be the reeult of the call on 
Ohriolme Bodine.

thank 
as som

party of Bazaine, 
the policy of capitu- 

was taken prisoner by the Ger
mans, and on bis release was at once put in 
command of the army of Versailles which put 
down the Commune. He gave Hduri Roche
fort in particular much reason to hate him 
and the editor of L’Intransigeant is now pav- 
ing off the score. As Minister of War lie had 
much ts do with the scheme of military,,• 
organization that M. Thiers had projected, 

i study of German into 
iproved its weapons in many 
he happened to make a great

you," Reinette said, 
ething of that nature,

yes,
“ It w \\T J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-

V V • TORNEY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer. <tc. Office— Campbell’s Block, 
Main street. Listowel. ur Money to lend on 
farm security at low rates.

vehemently opposed 
lation. He

eveniu
atte

child was dead.the TtfISoES
i-V-L an;! Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean Sc 
Gee’s store, Mam st., Listowel. Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention invited.

TRIMBLE, DRESS
— A London paper says : “The Lyceum 

Theatre presented a brilliant spectacle on 
Saturday night. The stalls, were crowi 
with celebrities of the dramatic, literary, and 
legal world. Bnt th-i great attraction before 
the curtain was tbe Baroness Burdett-Coutts, 
who had actually to hide herself. No sooner 
did she venture to peep out than hundreds 
of lorgnettes were levelled at her, aa trio 
whisper “ There she is ?" went up.
Mr. Bartlett, he was followed as h

—When the passport system to France was 
dispensed with a few years ago, travelers on 
landing or embarking At any of the seaports 
had to undergo the form of having their 
names inscribed in a book by an official of 
Police Special da Port et des Chemins de Fer 
staff, which were forwarded to headquarters 
iu Paris. This regulation has now been can
celled. and passengers are allowed to walk on 
board or on shore without any formality, 
which to seasick persons was most annoying 
after a bad tea voyage.

ded
organization mat 31. 
having introduced the 
the army and iui
respects. out ne nappenetl to make a great 
many enemies who, when he retired in 1876, 
threw doubt on the pretext ef ill health, 
which he alleged as tbe cause of his retire-

OEU Cli: SS TEMPLE
lk Ilot ni illnrl I'.Ht p 
»•*. Moy. I li link '.iuiglile 

cl Irilund, encamped at Lin 
towel. Regular nivlit nf 
last Friday

ewry 
the la —uoru Sherbrooke says that the English 

make better clocks than the Athenians made 
two thousand years ago, bat that t 
not learned so well how to ea 
value of time.

my
ts.her

'"Rkinkttk.” 
woman writhed as 

Bhe read this letter, with thuds of pain beat- 
■g in her heart and her eyes dim with burn- 

iug tears. It was so kind, so affectionate iu 
its tone, and so familiar, loo; so unlike what 
Reinette's manner toward her had been, and 
so unlike what it would be if she knew.

“ Queenie, my darling, will yon call your- 
eelf my foster-child when you know the truth ?" 
she moaned, as she rocked to and fro in her 
anguish, while at her work below Margery *at 
singing a little song she had learned iti the 
Tabernacle at Oak Bluffs :

'• There is rest for 
There is rest for

houses for 
sooner than at 
curtailing

Oh, how tbe wretched
Ihey have 
tiinate the

meeting
in each month. 
J. A. BURGESe moved.

DR.
—The oldest coroner in England is dead

Coroner Whitmarsh died at his residence, thé aboi immu ■>..,< , .Tiï 
Hawthorns, Chippenham, Wilts, from an at B«« LATI3.
Ï* 0\af?°te’ °n W 2°. m his eightieth An attempt has been made on the other 
fiftJ'thiïr'Whltmar8h had held his office aide of the water to abolish dog-Latin hier 
fifty-thrae years, and it had descended from oglyphics used by phyaicians in writing 
father to son for over 300 years. All the seriptions for the dnwgiets. It has been as- 
holders wen, phys.cians. sertod that this hideous jargoo, togethTr with

—A few years ago the greatest steamers bad penmanship, has been responsible for 
did not exceed 350 feet in length, 45 feet in more fatal blunders in making up presc " 
breath, 3,500 tons iu tonnage, or 4,000 horse tions than carelessness or ignorance on 
power. Now the City of Berlin of the Inman P*1"1 of the druggist. Doubtless in the 
line is 448 feet by 44) feet, and their new tnred" nineteenth century it seems supreme
steamer, the City of Remo, building of iron *7 ridiculous to commence directions to a —“Portugal and Brazil," says an Englith

“frrow’be still larger, having alength druggist with “B," which is tho transformed journal “have never quarreled. It was rather “wanted" fora considerable time havinc
.Jr1’ ® brflsdth,of 58 ,eet and a gross aignof Jupiter, and, of conree, an invocation Portugal that separated from Brazil than been captured. The ioterier of these burrow^

ÏTuh. ,h°TgC °f 8WvThe Canard to that planet to exercise a favorable influ- Brazil from Portugal and there has always ings htd be™ much used by mnshroomT 
low riVV.Lt buiSmR at ,Qla8- enceover the subsequent course of tbe dose been the utmost good feelmg between both ers for tho production of the spawn, and thug
feow, !S o.M fvet by OÜ feet, with over 10.000 to bo Ewa'lowed. However, moat people tbe dynasties and tho populations. Hence a soft, if nota clean bed was found readv 
indicated hoi so power, and will doubtless think the “R” with the downstroke ia a con thtra has alwa>s been a free flow of European made by those who sought shelter there 
peasets a speed in advance of the very traction for • Recipe," while they do not pro- blood between tbe mother country and sti old Thu orefect has organized a force to cxnloréf^ tonnd^standjuer ia h desired they dependency. The rich Brazilian comes to ever/ntk and coXTtiie city whkh à^
uie marine. « should understand) the cabalism which covers Portugal to spend bis fortune ; the poor a bad reputation,

Registrar'

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKSha* Ion

A. 3VL MORROW
) Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, (g

Giaiihe* ill on urn ents lnipo 
and FinMied io Order.

English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 
Vienna, Table Tops, Counter Tops, etc.

Sati faction guaranteed. Shop—Opposite tbe 
Commercial.Hotel. Listowel, Ont .

rted

m 'to
armed with 

, so as to e
h revolver 
nable theithe weary, ,

the
“ Real for the weary." Mm. La Rue ro 

peated, ns the clear, sweet tones floated up to 
her. “ And I am weary, oh ! so weary ; but 
there is no rest for mo, except in death, which 
is a long, dreamless rest, and that I can have 
so soon, for my friend is always near me,” 
and she glanced toward tho shelf where stood
a vial of laudanum,to which she h id resort or commoxplacv, or void of an,actions, and 
when morphine did not avuU to quiet her and when he was home he invariably found liiui- 

I 1 ring forgetfulness. " But I must see Mar- self lingering longer in his wife's apartments
I gery once more,” she thought «« I moat kiss I when Christine was there, wttii £,

M Morrow.

O. L. NO. 617.JLj# Tbe members of 

this Lodge meet (n their 
Lodge Room, on Reglau 
struct, on tbe 1st 1'burs 
day of every mouth, at 
7.30 p.m. Brethren frem 
other lodges aro cordially 

1 nvited to vied us when
ever convenient.

DB. J, A. BVBGE8S,
? ■ /.


